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Adventures
With a Purse

TTIVER licar of housemaid's knees?
H,.- - i.i. if nmrtf from?. Prom

constant kneeling on the floor scrubbing
Yes! And it'a both an nt

in 1 uncomfortable affliction

AH joklnc aside, I ran acroifl some
raihfoM today that have been made for
the woman who must do her own house,

of somethingarc made
?SVlioni:fr resembling oilcloth for n
Awing, with a fat cretonno pillow
firrnlv attached. They are a convenient
thnpe for HttinR tUo steps or any corner
in which one must kneel, and, being of
riMoth. they are not
feoted by water. And Incidentally, they
nrt the very thing to use In the garden
where sedulous weeding requires con --

Mint kneeling. These pillows are $1.00.

And now that I have started. I think
I slm.l mnko nil of today's adventures
nbnut household appliances. In

wjth which 1 will next tell you
of the new way to mend pots and pans.
Vow. lVter U very skillful with his
tinuili. When I regard the neat little
kitchenette li is building for us now, I
nondrr whether Peter should not have
bra a happy, whittling carpenter In a
little country town, coming home to me
at niht very grubby and mesiiy, but
nnfnllv linmiv nnd contented! Well.
nnjhow. ulioTl really mean to my in
thAt if there were a leak in n pan wnen
Peter I around, he would unquestionably
colder It. Wore it brought to my att-

ention. 1 should doubtless try to find
s nlere of cum to cover the hole, nnd
nrnr that it would hold. That wax
before I found what I really started
nut to tell you about. They dome-
tt hat like tiny screws, with large Hal
liend. One tits the screw in the hole
nnd turns it tlrm and tight with a little
inttrument provided for the purpose,
nnd heholil the hole is mended. A set
of these. In several sizes, and the in-

strument for tightening them, can be
purchased for ten cents.

Tlere is the other household appliance
n eontrivnnre for poaching cgis nnd

keeping them from spreading nil ovy
the water. This is perforated in the
bottom to allow water to drain out and
lins n high round brim that keeps the
egg in Its proper place and molds it to
n Rood round shape. The price of one
of tlic&e Is thirty-tw- o cents.

Tar nnmeft of ihw nJdrf Woman'run Killlor or plione Walnut 3000.
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POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL
Is one of the world's

most famous table oils
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Jerseys with Berries
What more delicious
on a hot day in

irbf cooHng JER-
SEY Corn Flakes with
fresh and slices
oy,1 or berries? Itwu please your appe- -'

to "Loarn theJERSEY Difference."

JERSEY
Com Flaknfl
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in'JP'ii.81 'want." murmure'd
squeezing his hand.

"Nonsen;," cried Haban, "You arefair enough to win a wealthy husbandone who will kep you like a queen
and who will Rive me rich gifts."
r,J'?Hl'..falh.'! T. ftm Promised to rrltrceDashur," Astara,

"Vou were promised when I thought
he was as rich as a prince ought tobe," replied Ilaban the Oreedy, frown-
ing more darkly than ever, "do vourway, young sir. t will keep my daughter
untH a man of wealth comes seeking

So the young, lovers were cruelly
parted In the midst of their rejoicing
nnd Prlnto Ilashur wn. thrust outside
the castle gates, which were then closed
and locked against him

The fair Astara was broken-hearte- d.

"Do not despair, Astara. Itetnembtr,
wo still have tho magio rug," I'eggy
whispered to her as Raban the Greedy
strode within the castle, leaving them
niunn 111 iuo uvuriyaru.

"We will fly over tho castle walls,
pick up Prince Bashur on the other
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FAVORS 'TARAND FEATHERS'
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Immoral

Calvary
Ilaptlst Church,

contenv

constitute

namely,

Summer-Tim- e, in Addition Being the Hap-

piest and Pleasantest Time to Work, Is Also
the Season We Speak of Play-Tim- e

is time nature appeals mankind
birds, the rippling streams great out-doo- rs beckon

thought mind, for number have closed
Wednesday afternoon during the summer months give faith-

ful workers opportunity enjoy recreation.
Holidays Begin Next Wed., June 9th, Closing

Continuing Every Wed. Throughout June, July and August
bespeak behalf

endeavor early possible.
AMERICAN STORES

Choice Tomatoes, can 25c
Tomatoes quality

be surprised qunntlty sec

Rioh
Sew ieesespecial

grade. nutritious
substitute.

Elkhorn Kraft Cheese,

rywywrwyyyy i

TABLE NEEDS-Econ- omy

Prices
Fancy Peaches. .. 35c
Tender Peas can 14c
Sugar Corn can

Stringiest Benna...can
Mixed Vegetables ..'...can
Tomato Puree can 6c
Tender
Crisco can
Muzola Cookinjr
Wesson Cooking can

'j-p- t. can
can

Salt
"Asco" Cornstarch
"Asco" Macaroni 10c
Big Meaty lb.
Butterfly Mint pkg. 15c
Quaker Flour.. 12c
Best Rice 19c

Beans lb.
Norway Mackerel each

Sardines can

Syrups and Molasses

"Asco" Syrup can
Karo Syrup can
Franklin Syrup can
Pcnn Mar Syrup can
Karo White Syrup .can
Brer Rabbit Molasses, 14c-18- c

' FlV ft hnma ,. rur aal.1
Peggy, and all hung on tight.

But the rug never stirred. Itlay on the ordinary
didn't know how to work

Iho charm with which Whlfta. the
of the nug, had caused it toaway across the seas to Persia.

(Tomorrow be told how the rug
is made to fly again.)

Pastor Method of
Play of New York

New York. June 7. Iter.
John noaeh Straton. pastor of

attack on the
police methods caused n sensa-

tion a weeks ngo the
trial of others high in department
orf charges of vice, warned
his last that cer-
tain managers were
plating the here from Paris
of an Immoral play. He added:

these managers this
handful of men the
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.can

Cut 18c
lie
12c
32c

.can 35c
Oil 39c

Pare 40c
Pure Oil pt.

28c

.lb.
lCc

15c
15c
20c
30c
25c
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Plot
Church Services

Pa George
Steltr, founder donated theplot ground which the Un-
formed Church here stands, did
condition the payment red rose

his
forever, was

by the pastor, the Iter. W.
Ilnppcl tho rose day serv-
ice Miss Florence W. Mlsli, this

tho seventh lino
the donor tho church grounds.

Pord Hud ford rear. Cab.
Excellent

Motor Co.
N. Broad St.
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Oil

Olive Oil
Olive 70c

Table pkg. 5c
pkg. 9c

pkg.
Prunes

Biscuit pkg.
Head
Lima

7c
Choice 6c
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Texas Bermuda
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This our price

much do you pay
for the best;
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delightful satisfying drink for Hot Day.

Big Juicy Lemons, doz. 15c

Flour p 29'
Ma ken strawberry short-cak- e Jiffy.

Silver Cond. Milk can 22
Sate your miRr apleniilil for Tn CofJ

Red Cross Cond. Milk, can 22c

Best Pink Salmon tan can 19(
Ills food Yalur--- very noiirliililnc wll economical.

Red Alaska Salmon, can 34c

Hershey's Cocoa nlOc-1- 9'

Try Herabpy for iced rocoa uencioui.
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"ASCO"

(Oar Very Best)

condition.

v

The supreme which more coffee lovers hreak
their fast every the year any other. Only one
answer Aro you coffee particular? "Asco" will
satisfy the hardest please.

&S 45(Oar Verv Best)

Our Teas are distinctive character mid flavor from ordi-
nary Teas. We particularly recommend our India and Ce.ylon
and Old Style for icing.

,wyywwwy

Soaps and Cleansers
Crystal White Soap, cake 6Vjc
Lifebuoy Soap cake 8c
Pels Napthn Soap... cake 8c
Old Dutch Cleanser.. can 8c

Babbitt's Cleanser can 5c
Snow Boy .pkg. 4"jc

"flsco"Peanut Butter 13C
to he had price

our price Breaks Itself.
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Preserving Needs
Mason Pint Jars, doz 75c
Mason Quart Jars... doz. 80c
Jar Rubbers doz. 9c
Jelly Glasses doz. 42c
Jar Tops doz. 30c
Pnrowax pound pkg. 17c

"Asco" BEVERAGES) lc
(INOIIll AM". I HOOT UEKIl f I fcl?

Delightful nnd eutlifylnff tblmt quenchem
Iho brt made.
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Bigelow-Wille- y

Juice
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loaf
Victor is being used on

more tables than any loaf
baked in tho four States
where our stores are lo-

cated. There are good
reasons for this it is the

choice of the best housekeepers Tens of Thousands of whom stopped baking the day tho
.f inf nt Victor was served on their table.

"' " -- -- --- -" - . .
.IJliV'MNAirVi'-i-'viA.AirirfSA..-

Stores conveniently located all over Philadelphia and in the principal
cities and towns of Penna., New Jersey, Delaware and Maryland.
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WANAMAKER'S' DOWftf STAIRS STORE IWANAMAKER'S
r " 1.7:

rc

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
The Wanamaker 20 Per Cent

Deduction Sale Is Performing a
Wonderful Service That Will Live

Long In theAnnals of Merchandising
and long" in the minds of Philadelphians. Nowhere is this service more apparent than

in the Down Stairs Store. This is known as a "lower-price-" store, where dependable goods
of the less expensive grades can be had at the lowest possible prices. Now all of these

Prices Are Further Lowered by One-Fift- h

which means that you get a dollar change out of every five-doll- ar bill that you spend.
The time to take advantage of this saving is NOW, while you are sure of it.

Women's undermuslins, corsets, gloves, dresses, suits, coats, skirts and blouses.
Men's straw hats, all-wo- ol clothing and furnishings.
Summer hats for women and children.
Fancy goods, ribbons, rmbrellas, toilet goods, luggage and jewelry.
Silks and wash goods by the yard.
Household linens, beddings, draperies and floor coverings.
Women's neckwear, pleatings and flouncings.
Hosiery, underwear and shoes for all the family.
Clothing for babies and children.
The price of every article is affected by the 20 per cent deduction.

Summer Dresses of Refreshing Charm Are
Marked at the Season's Lowest Prices

c3l

J

$15 SG $12

Linene Sport Suits, $8.75 and $9.50
Young women's suits (sizes 14 to 20) are of

sturdy, linene in rose, Copenhagen and white.
They'll stand a great amount of hard wear.

New White Wash Skirts
$125, $2,85, $3,75

(Center Aisle, Market)
The $1.25 fllvlrts air of white repp, cut with plenty of width

nnd trimmed with pearl buttons.
The $2.85 and $3.75 skirts are of mercerized white jrab-nrdin- o

trimmed with pearl buttons. Both have unusual pockets.
All of these skirts are in legular sizes.
Finer wash skirts of surf satin and gabardine are to be

found in the Skirt Store at $5, $5.75, $6.75 and $7.50.

Special at $8.25
A little gatherinpr of odd skirts of wool plaids, wool jersey

and baronet satin. The wools are particularly Kod for golf anil
rough outdoor wear.

Not forgetting tho 20 per cent deduction.
(Mtirkrl)

Ginghams and Chambrays
at 50c a Yard

Pink or blue chambray is 32 inches wide.
Plaid gingham in pretty color combinations, buch as blue nnd tan,

red and blue, pink plaids, etc., is 27 inches wide.
Oh, the charming frocks for girls and women that will be made!
20 per cent to be deducted.

(OiitrnI)

New Cretonnes
45c, 65c and 75c a Yard

Tho small, Colonial patterns that are so cool for bedrooms, the
large, striking designs that are s decorative nnd the brilliantly life-
like flower patterns that do not fade oaMly they are all here.

The cretonnes are almost all 36 inches wide; some are 35.

Gleaming Drapery Material
at $1 a Yard

It looks much like silk but is really of wood silk and cotton. The
pnttoms nre those that will look well when used for lamp shades, pil-
lows, couch covers, draperies, etc. 36 Inches wide.

Curtain Nets
One net that is especially well liked for door windows is in ecru

or white and is 27 inches wide, 35c n yard.
Filet nets aro 36 inches wide at 50e, 55c to $1 "nrd.

20 per cent to be deducted from tfcsc prices at
time of purchase.

(Central)

Reversible Matting Rugs
9x12 Feet, $7.50

20 per cent deducted at time of purchase.
These arc the sturdy quality from Chinn, and

tho colom arc tan, green and blue.
(C'hriilnut)

and so great is the variety and so large the quantity
that there surely isn't a woman who can't be pleased.

At $5, $6.25, $6.75, $7.50, $8.50 to $12
there are more than a thousand dresses of gingham
and of voile. The ginghams are in checks and plaids
and the voiles are in all the pretty patterns and
colorings that have made voiles so lovely.

Crisp, Airy Organdie Frocks
$10, $15, $16.75, $25 to $27.50

These are particularly lovely for young women
and are great favorites for Summer parties. They're
ruffly and frilly and in the most exquisite colorings.

Coin-D- ot Voiles, $15 and $16.50
A great many have navy grounds dotted with

white, though there are pretty black-and-whi- te and
gray-and-whi- te combinations. A pretty model has
a knife-pleate- d overskirt piped with white.

Beaded Georgette Dresses
I $15, $23.50, $25 to $42.50

Scores of pretty frocks in navy blue, white,
flesh pink, taupe and black are effectively beaded
and made- - over silk foundations.

(Murkrt)

A Practical White Silk
Double-Pan- el Petticoat

is what a great many women want to wear with light frocks. This
is a straight-lin- e tub silk petticoat finished with a hemstitched hem.
The price, $5, is lowered to ? 1 by the 20 per cent deduction.

rntrnl)

White Footwear for
Everybody From Dad Down

with 20 per cent to be deducted from the low prices
Men's Oxfords at $10

They are of white leather that is much like buckskin and they
have straight or wing tips.

(Oalliry, MHrkol)

For Mother and Big Daughter
Oxfords, Special at $6.90

White leather Oxford ties with imitation wing tips have welted
soles and medium heels.

Children's Slippers
Special at $2.45

Two-stra- p slippers of white leather, like buckskin, aie in sizes
SVa to 2.

White canvns nnkle-strn- p pumps in siucs 8' to 2 arc
$3 a pair.

White leather lace shoes in sizes 8V2 to 2 arc $5.25 and
a pair.

(riirxtnut)

Pretty Frocks for Girls
At $7.50. the dress is of tan or blue

dotted material that is very fine. The
trimming of white organdie is mojt
effective. Sizes 6 to 10 years.

At $15, soft, graceful dresses of
white Georgette show fine tucks in both
the skirts and tho waists. They urc
made over net foundations and finished
with soft frills at the neck. Sizes 10 to
11 years.

Organdie for June Loveliness
Pale blue, white or pale pink organdie

is made with a deep hem (more than
half tho skirt) and the dress is charm-
ingly and quaintly trimmed with nar-
row lace and a bit of ribbon. Sizes 14
to 16 years, $15.75. (Sketched).

20 per cent to be deducted from
these prices.

$2.50 and

$5.90
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